He. was fubjett alfo to a fcrotal Rupture on the Left Side, from which however he fuffered. no great Inconveniency,uniefs upon Negledt of his T rufs, which he had been direfled tp wear j and even then, if the Inteftines catne down, he ufed to return them with Eafe, About the Beginning of laft, he was at-, tacked with afevere Pit of the Stone, attended? upon every Attempt to make W ater, w ithaitrong that forced into the Scrotum.a. cpnfidera of the Inteftines, which exceeding his Skill to reduce, he fent for me. I found the Tumour large and unequal, but without much Tenflouo? Inflammation 3 his Piilfe low, with clammy Sweats5 hexomplained o f violentPains in his Back, propagated thro' the whole Length o f th z Uretersyaccompanied with Naufea and Vomit ings ; he felt exquifite Pain about the Neck pf his Blad der and Gians, with an unufual Weight he had frequent Inclinations to make Water, but feldom made above a Spoonful atQnce, and that Drop.
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by Drop, withmucShPain, and fudden Stoppings: T he U rine was extremely fetid, fometimes mixed with purtiient Matter, at others tinged o f a Coffee Colour.
tee ^had'reeeived, juft before I faW him, aC lyfter, Which produced tw o "Stools, and encouraged me to hope might facilitate ihe Redu&ion o f his Rupture. I attempted it by all nec^ffary means poflible, btit with out Sticcefs': f o r altho' the largeft Part receded and gave way, yet a confiderablePortien remained, Which IcouldnotpoffitHy return, r therefore concluded, as the Inteftines performed their Office, and were free -from le n fio n , Inflammation, &e. 
